
Warrior Run for Roses Challenged By Bakersiield
The El Camlno College War 

riors will hit a major hurdle 
In their run for the roses Sat 
urday night In Bakersfleld.

Bakcrsflpld Junior College, un

defeated this year, Is on». 
the major obstacles between 1 
Camlno and the conference chan 
pionshlp, plus a shot at tr 
Little Rose Bow) game.

URA...
100 MILE INTERNATIONAL 

STOCK CAR CLASSIC
Jaguars Hudson 
Citreen vs. Olds 
Porsch Dodge 

& many others ' 
10,000 sears «r $2.00 — Kids under 12 free

174th & 
Vermont

Sun. 2:30 -Oct. 11
10,000 sears «r $2.00 — Kid

CARRELL SPEEDWAY

he two teams clash In B 
kersflcld Saturday, In (he fl 
conference game for each, 
will be tho Warriors' first i 
tense of their '52 champlonshl 

In their last outing, Baker 
Held edged a hard-fighting Frc

Junior College team 18-H 
Discounting powerful Vail 

Junior College, tho winner
El Camlno BakcrsfIcld gai 

could well be the confercn 
champ. But who can dlscou 
powerful Valley JC?

All-Metro signal caller B 
3rawford, from Torrance, w 
pad tho Warriors against tl 
ienegades, and halfback Kc 
Swcarlngen, who has been' 
nil of fire all year, will pro

Choose the one Ford Truck that's right for you!

WHAT A DEAL
New 1953 Ford Truck sales are up 42% 
over last year! That's why we can 
afford to give you an extra-generous 
trade-in allowance on your old 
truck... come in now, for the best 
deal in years, on any of over 190 
new Ford Economy Truck models!

Pordf>iv.r/«JCab«! World's most <: 
comfortable! In standard or (extra Coat) 
Deluxe models! All new! (Deluxe shown)

SCHULTZ &
.YOUR FORD DEALER 

1429 4 ABRILlxI AYE. FAlrlax 8-5014

"TV at ih best! Don't mis* 'Ford Theaire,' KNBH (4), Thursday, 9:30 p.m."

Vikes Clash In Titanic
TORRANCE HERAL 

OCTOBER 8, 1953
When Torrance 'and Santa W 

.mica meet on. the gridiron, y 
Ive thrust, Linemen Tom Johns- can throw the records out 

ton and GcGe Johnson, both 'of window. The only trouble Is thUk's a 81I8htiy Iargcr w
ackle. dow to throw Santa Monlc 
Swearlngen led the Camlno at- record . out of. 

k against Mulr Junior Col- Records don't win ball gam

wo conversions, and piling up an tne Wrings clash tomorr 

i total of 133 yards, a tidy night In Santa Monica In 
urn. Crawford passed to full- frst Bay League encounter . 

back Glenn Dill for another six- each, the perennial powcrhou 
lnter in the 20-19 win. from the beach city Is gol 

to -have to play some fpotba 
n wi" do tne Vikings abs 

lutely no good toThantrln unSTANDINGS
METROPOLITAN STANDINGS 

(At of October B. 1153)

Icy Junior College 110 
Monica City College 101 

akoralleld Collc.o 000 
aat L.A. Jun. College 000 
I Camlno College 000 .000 
on* Bch. City College 000 .000 
arbor Junior Collego 0 0 0. .000

LAST ̂ week's "GAME RESULT'S n.m« .Oolfeti
Lo» Angelca Valley 
Point Mugu 0.
Eaat LOB Angelea Junior College 0

son: "We're the CTF champion 
1153) ^ We,re the cip Cnamplons,,,

i.ooo This, the Tartars knqw.
K wm alao do the ^y Bo,

bers very little good ttf shou 
In a locomotive: "We've onlylo 
one league game In sevi 
years! (Tto Leuzlnger In '4£ 

The Tartars know this, als 
It is also a matter of

. City'College, M.
30 Mulr Junto

mg Boach City College 14 Santi 
._ Junior College   
Bakcr«fleld College

Los Angeln Harb -

IK rre.no 

or Junior,

inlx Junior ColleYe 6" '
THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Thuredey. Oct. «^ Qlendalo Collrgl
L. A. Valley J. C. 

Friday, Oet. f  !, A. Harbor J. C
Eaat L. A. J. C.

Saturday, Oct. 10 El Camlno a 
akeradeld College. 
Long' Beach City College at Bai
 go J. C.'- ta Mo-'

ito J.
in" Monica City College at 8ac- 

nc.nto J. C. . - 
'TelcvUed over KHJ TV (9) 8:80

Ul other gamea begin at » p.

eral knowledge that -the Vlcloi 
Vikes have won 32 of their pa 
36 games, tied two and los 
two. They have won ,14 gam 
In a row since last year, 1 
eluding three victories this yea
1) over JMIra Costa 46-14; 2 

over San Diego Hoover 28-2 
3) over Long Beach Jordan 34 
0.

The Tartars still plan on show 
Ing up at the game tomorro 
night.
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Tartar Cross 
Country Team 
Tops Lynwood

The Torrance High Schoo 
cross-country team had llttl 
trouble downing Lynwood 18-4 
In the Tartars' first defense o 
their Bay League champlonshl 
Thuraday on the Lynwoo 
course.

Only 22 seconds separated th 
first five Tartar finishers, 
good indication that Torranc 
has a top chance to repeat las 
year's championship perform 
ance. The Team will hold a 
triangular meet with powerfu 
Gardena and Narbonnc high 
schools this afternoon on the 
local, course, starting at 2:4 
p.b.

Buzz Zamora nipped Bobb; 
Ouerra for first place In th 
fast time of 9:05 for the 1:7.9 
mile course. These two Tartar, 
were followed to the tape b; 
Jim Sandford, Dave Ruffell and 
Myron .Schmldt, who all gave 
excellent performances for the 
first time out this year, Coach 
Vern. Wolfe said. '

Wolfe said that this year'3 
team Is way ahead of last ycar'f 
first-place group at this point 
In the season. He singled out 
for special praise the work of 
Schmldt, who has never run 
cross-country before but has 
cinched a spot on the varsity 
with Thursday's performance. 

The JVs also won easily, tak- 
ng Lynwood 20 to 39. Facing 
he junior squad were Bob Bur- 

rcsch and Dave Campbell, fol- 
owed by Roland Herrera, Bert 

Cobb, -and Dick Dawson. Bur' 
resch's winning time of 0:46 was 
outstanding for his division, 
Wolfe said.

Oilier mikci vf new automatic 
CP gal ringet include: Caloric, 
Gaffers & Sillier, Harjwlck, 
Magic Chef, Miyug, O'Kccfe 
A Meriin, Roper, Tappan, Uni 
versal, Wotun-Holly.

First Stock 
Races Slated

The first International Stock 
Car race evqr staged In South' 
ern California Is scheduled 'for 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30, 
Was announced" this week by 
Don Basilc, racing director for 
the Gardena track.

Sanctioned by the URA, the 
race promises to be a wide open 
duel between the finest American 
itock cars and the equally great 
foreign jobs.

Kaclng Director Don Basile 
predicts at least three Jaguars, 
i Citroen, a Porsch, a British 
Consul (the English Ford) and 
tiany other "hot" foreign rac- 
ng machines.
These foreign cars will clash 

for the first time with the 
American stock cars.

Th*y cook 6esfi..
Gas range dealer! and your Gaj Com-

ry we holding Old Stove Kound-Up 
just one reuon:

To get you to take a good long took at
your present range and to uk yourself
if it shouldn't be replaced with » new
automatic gas range.

Your answer should be "yes" if your
present range isn't fully automatic... if
all burners don't light automatically.,.
if it hain't in automatic cooking clock.

The new automatic gu tangei ate the 
beir cooking and best looking ever 
made. They give you every modem con- 
venience plui all the exclusive advan- 
tagei of g.j: Smokclcu broiling. Iimam 
on-off heat. Constant oven air circula 
tion. They also cost less to buy. leu to 
install, leu to use.

Visit a display soon. Compare nukes 
and model*. See if you aien t duo for I 
new automatic gu range.

IOUIHIIN CAllfOINIA 0*1 COMPANt LiVe better spend less with

TORRANCE
'Nome

Jelry Farrar .........
Ralph Clifford .......
Hike Jackson .......
Bob McCutchen ... 
Richard Cosgrove 
Ed Powell .............
Harold Philip .......
Dick Piazza ...........
Don Hasten ............
Joe Lafferty ............
BUrt Smith ..............

Pos. 
REL 
RTL 
RGL
C

LOR 
LTR 
LER 
QB 
FB 
RHL

Name 
..........................Ed Thomas
.................... Brad Goesche
.................George Hughley
......................Dan Petcrsen
.................. Dave Petersen
...,.....»»......Art Greenfleld
.........................Dick Dorsey
..........,...;. Jackle Douglas
....................... Jesse Larez
................Ruben McClamy
......:............. Bob Wharton

Those Who Know predict a high strlki 
scoring game and say that, with tney
ust a few breaks, the Tartars 

could win it..
_And this Is not the idle dream
>f some starry-eyed freshman 
ook at the facts. Santa Monl 

ca, with eight returning letter 
men and without the services 
of Ronnie Knox, their All-CIF
lurler, Is an over-rated team. 

Torrance, on the other hand, has
ret to show its full potential.
'he 2S-7 victory over strong
jynwood was just a hint. 

Torrance has the power to

e and' the power to hold 
can move .and they ca

Cliff Graybehl puts It.
And nobody Is going to < 

much toying with Ed Powe 
Ralph Clifford, Chuck Cod 
Carlos Skaggs; Bob McCutche 
Mike Jackson, Rich Cosgro 
and Co., the Tartar Wreckin 
Crew in the line.

So it bolls down to this: If 
Torrance can stop Jackle Doug 
las, the'Samohl quarterback re 
placement for Knox, from hi 
Ing Dick Dorsey, his favorit

Witches' Brew Shows 
Oracles The Future

Broiling a potent admixture of eel heels, lizard ginards, 

uid mummy tummies Into a mysterious ftlumgulllon, and 
chanting esoteric mumbo jumbo over the fumes, seven 

shrouded disciples of the- great Idol Flgsldn predicted seven 

outcomes for the Torrance vs. Santa Monica football game 

Friday night, and each and; every one agreed that It was 
one of the most difficult teats he had ever attempted.  

Two oracles Bundy .and Farrlsh were red-faced after 

predicting that Lynwood would win last week; In fact, higher- 

ups In Prophets Local 209 were seriously, considering re 
voking their union cards.

Again thin week, tile seers were split In their augury 
of the outcome of the forthcoming. fracas. Consensus, who 
Is batting .500 so far, had to give the edge to Samohl  
because the soothsayers favored the foreigners 4 to 3.

target, with too many aerlaU; 
and If Hurt Smith, Don Kastei 
Dick Piazza, Joe Lafferty, et a 
can continue scoring the way 
they have been Volta! The Tar 
tars will emerge victorious.

The Tartar ground game Is 
definitely a power to be reckon 
ed with and Graybehl has been 
priming and oiling It all week 
to assure a mechanically per 
fect performance tomorrow.

The Vikes are notorious as a 
passing team, however. They 
galne'd 247 yards passing against 
Torrance In last year's game, 
when the Vikings won 36-1 They 
made only 166 yards on the 
ground Jast year, compared to 
116 for Torrance. But the Tar 
tars chalked up a piddling 45 
yards through the air the dif 
ference can tw seen In the final 
score. .

So "Stop Douglas" will be the 
cry tomorrow night. Graybehl 
rates the passing combo of 
Douglas to Dorsey not half as 
)otem; as that of Knox to Car   
:er, last year's terrible alliance.

Bob Stlllwell, nee USC, the 
Samohl assistant coach last year 
who took over the reins this 
rear when Jim Sutherland fol- 
owcd Ronnle Knox to the Uni-J 
'crsity of California, says thatl 
ils boys will be tough to beat. 

He doesn't say that it ia Im 
possible that they might be 
jcaten a good sign. 

Graybehl says that if his team 
mproves as much this week as 
ley did between the San Bor- 
ardlno and Lynwood games, 
hey might pop the Samoht bub- 
le and cause more than a few 
ohs" and "ahs" among the pig- 
kin set.
The coach had his first atring- 
rs working against Viking plays 
estcrday, specifically a passing 
ombo of Don Forth to Harold 
'hlllp, who approach the Doug 

las to Dorsey duo. 
Santa Monica stadium Is tho 

lace, 8 o'clock tomorrow nigni 
he time, and fickle fate the 
rotagonlst in what could be 
no of the greatest hlghsdhool 
rldlron dramas of all time, 
on't miss It!

Name

Jack O, Baldwin...

A. C. Turner ,...:.

Milt Isbell..

Chief J. ft. Stroh

Held Bundy

Darwin Farrlsb

THS Samohl FORD'S 
50th ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL!
>—FORDV-8 

RING JOB

First Methodist Church
El Prado at Carson and Manucl

Invites You—————————Preaching Million 

Oct. 11 - 15 — 7:30 P.M. Each Evening

Dr. Harvey Seifert———
Monday & Wednesday | 

The R;ev. Harold Essert————
Tuesday & Thursday | 

John L. Taylor,< Pastor

NO MONEY DOWN 
& BUDGET TERMS ' 

, (on approved credit)

.YOU GET.
Labor, Initall rlnga ....133.90
Genuine Ford Rlnga .... 14.13
Genuine Ford Qaikete .. 3.00 
5 Quarta Oil ............ ».1»

Total regular price .....WS.oH

YOU SAVE

$2383
offer good only on

Ford V-8 passenger ears
and only until November IS

H SEE YOUR M 
* FRIENDLY I

FORD t
DEALER
___1

SchultzftPeckham
1-420 CABRILLO FA. 8-5014 

TORRANCE

If driving in
wWc makes YOU nervous,

a IOCAI service

G* <t\

Tlrtd «f i&toi trafbt Want to relax a* you «e« 
M you «awf Le*ve your c«r«« and car at home 
and go Greyhound!

  low«tt of For««f
•.ample Faree from Torreneei

tan Oliao ............ M.N Oakland .........,,...'(4.00

Phoenix, AMt. ....... M.10

DANIEL'S CAFE 1425 CABRILLO AVE. FA 8-3642

Getib GREYHOUND


